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Decision No. __ -_~ _.~_.o...I_. r_",_" __ 

BE:'O?3 T~ EAn:aOA:D CO:a:rSSION' OF TEE S~ATZ OF C.ALIFOR.'1'iU 

In the ~tte:r: of the Applioation of) 
J" .. A. G?AVES,. 7llLIiI.Alr 5:: :S:;A.~,. ) 
EiJGEN:S E. J3E'.AN,.. ANN E.. LEElIlICm. } 
MARY E:tU l1~Y and. E'.A.."'\LE ~iT:{Tm ) 
~ (formerly Ea.:rle Xyrtle. 1 
?:a.cha.ell to have oorte.in propert~ ) 
relieved from the- eharaeter of ) 
piib~ie u.tili ty property. } 

Applioation No ... lZ98:9. 

O'"'Xelveny,. !I~llik1n,. T.ttller and. Y.a.eNe1!.,. 
by William: Clary,. for app~1cantz. 

:BY TEE comcrsS!OK: 

~e Railroad Commissi.on is asked. to enter its order 

relieving ~ot 16 ot T:ra.ct No.. 34. as per map reoord.ed in Map Book 

1S,. pages 1.90 end 1.91.,. E.eoords of ~os Angeles: COte:l.tY',. C·slitornia,. 

!:r:o~ its publio utility uses. In Decision NO. 3L61 dated 

:M'are:h. 14,. 1916,. (~O'l. 9,. O1'1nions and. Orders. of the Railroa.d 

C'otr:lission of C·s..lifornie,. page SSe:} the Commission fO'l2lld that ~ot 

15 of Tract No. 34 was neces:~al'Y for the operation of the water 

system:. ov.'lled by J. A. Graves and J"e.cob BetLn .. Jtt tile time of 

said. d.ecis1on and :for some time subse:quent therete- there- was a 

water well. Oll: sa.id lot mown e;s the :'os Ro.b~es: well.. 

house ~orthis well was locete~ immediately joining the sidevrelk 
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of' :tos Ro.bles: Avenue" ~sa.d.ena .. SubseCi,.uentIy the water level 

cf the well deelinod and because ot the fact that the easing had 

eonapsed.. it was found. im'r>ractical to lower the p'CJllIt .. 

:z'.o.eres.fte:::- an agreement was entered into.· batween the- 0"1 ty o.f • 

P'asadena s.nd. applicnnts whereby a:n:llioant.s were pe:rm1tta-d to d.rill 

eo Vlell cn to.t 5J:. ef' Tract No. .. 34.. A 16"' well was dr111e'd on 

said lot and a :P~P" installed. It is of reco.rd th.!J. t this well 

is pro.ducing we.ter in e; highly s~t1s:f's.etery maJmer and qus,nt1 ty 
a. well 

and that it is net neces-ss.ry for applicants to dl'1lliancl :tnstsll a 

pmnp on :tet 16. 

Applicants propose to. sell ~et 16 if the same is 

relieved ~rem its pnblic utility uses. If the' let is sold the 

deed cenveying title to said. lot will contain So claus'e: reserving 

to. applicants and. their S1:.c.eeas·ors1n interest the underg:rom::.d 

vm. ter in and. 'ttIlder Iiet 16 1n sO' far a.s the same can be te.ken f"rom 

said. let by ::leans ef wells heretoi'oreor Aereafte·r drUled -by 

ap:plictlJlts on lantts other th.!J.n ~aid lot .. Zh& recerd Shows that 

the <teed will also contain a. cencl.i tion. subsequent to. the M'f'eet 

that no weller wells, shall be drilled en said Lot l6 ~ the 
. . 

grantee or the S'ttccessors: in intore:st of the granteE!' and. a further 

cendition subac'1.uent to the effec:t ths.t no c'e~S p.o.v.:' er ~r1~ vault 

sh:lll be dug or Sttnk upen o.r.y pertion of sa.1d Let 16 and tha. tall. 

of the buildings: v/lle·thor d.welling houses,. 0.'0. thous'es~ garage-s o,r 

stables: erected ~t D.ny time en said ~ot 16 togo,thor with the 

':1're.sh.1ng rac:ks ruld '1lashing :f'aci1.1ties,. end. Q.n1Ilage from. a::y such. 
.,' 

stable or ~:r$SC' sh~ll at ell times: be- conneeted with the: o'ttti'all 

sewer 1l:t the public streat upon which said l.o·t fronts. 
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A.t the h.e::J.ring had. before ~iner Fe.nkhe.user on 

.!ugus-t. 16 no one- protestee. the gr~l.llting of the application. 

The City of' ~u.denD. tr..rougb. its,1.'t3zj~st8.nt,c1tt attorney.edv1ses 

the ~o~ission tAet it has no objection to the granting of th~ 

~pplic:ation,. 

~A~ Commission has considered. the- re~est of app~1eants 

in this proee-ed.ing end 'believes thst the se:me zhould be; granted,. 
L 

the'reiore-,. 

roferred to ~ this a~plication be~ end it is hereby,. relieved and 

discharged from. £).11 ~b11c utility 'llse'sand burdens provided~ that 

in s:tJ:Y conveyance 'by ~p:pliee.nts or any of them. of said lot to s.D:y 

third. persan there be inserted ~ the conveyance reservations and. 

conciitio.n.s subz.equent ~t(ostantiQ.lly in tile same ferm as. set :forth 

in th;ts ep:pl.ieation.. 

I~ IS p~~ 1URTH£R OP.DE?~ that the authority here~ 

granted shsXl 'becomo effective upon tho' dcte her~o~. 

:o .. t~ Sot San ?rancisco~ California.,. this _ .... Jr.J...f..7_Fl __ _ 
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Commissioners. 


